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CITY'S WAR FUND IN THIS COUNTRY!

.

AND CITY NAMED NOW CQMPLETEl
r

Judge Stephenson Reported
$5r Raised Up to Last

'
"Mt; Colored People!
ibscribe About $600 to

.fhis Fund

REPORTS IN COUNTY
ARE NOT COMPLETE

Charlotte Trying to Raisei
$o0,000; Asheville Goes
Above $35,000; Raleigh
Has Enough to Meet Its
Allotment

'
Exceeding her second goal and with

reports from only two or three of the
branches in the county. Winston-S- a

lem's contribution to the Red Cross 'Fund last night reached $50,155, about
ifiiii. hvin.r h..n nhrii.rrt ! .h.w

. . . ..J .
colored peop e at their nnal ra y last''
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T SUM RAISED

FOR RED CROSS BY i

PEOPLE OF NATION

While Complete Reports:
Have Not Yet Been Re--1

ceived, it is Probable That
One Hundred Million Ask
ed for. Oversubscribed

GREAT RESPONSE BY
AMERICAN PEOPLE

It is Estimated That Fully
$10,000,000 Was Raised
in New York City. While

One Man Said Amount

Raised is Larger
(By The Associated Press.)

Washington, June 25
of the Red Cross hundred

million dollar mercy fund seemed as-

sured tonight when the eight day
XT a Mnn-l4- . iMTnnilm Closed WHttl

-- .in., i hundreds of American:
cmeg

The country's total outsde of New
Tnrlc Pitv tabulated by Red Cress:
headquarters late tohight was $60.- -

850,000 and pledges still were pour
ing in at the rate or aooui ."a ...mu- -

lion an hour. New York t'lty s imai
announced, was believed'

to be near $40,000,000. the city s to
tal.

Definite figures will not he avail
able until tomorrow, but Red Cross
officials tonight said they had no

doubt that the total will show that
American generosity has responded
in the Mtne snirtt as for the Liberty
Loan,, with millions more than asked.

ah tnroucn me wrr uuui...n...
be marie to the fund, for campaign
committees in a number of cities in-

sisted on continuing the canvass be-

yond the fixed time.
Ten million dollars of apparent

may oe necessary it
was said tonight, to make the actual
.nllontion. ennal $100,000,000. nw- -

Ing to the possibility of duplicates
recording of some corporation He

dividends at their source nna'

So far as could be learned last firla,s bolieve the next few days will
: night, this amount heads the l..t a recruiting boom for the regu-io- f

.North Carolina cities, although ars unparalle.ed In the Nation s his- -

Charlotte will continue the ramnaiirtl ory.
touay in an effort to rcich 45U.UMW, ac- -

cording to a report uom '.mil city.
The Red Cross con.mittce, Judge quested by Secretary Maker, are tak-- ;

Gilbert T. Stephenson, o.airman, and Ing hold of the work vigorously and
Messrs. C. M. Norfleet and A. M. are bringing home forcibly to

along with the other workers, gibles the necessity for quick ex- -

have received numerous congratula- - pansion of the regular establishment,
tlons as a. result of their splendid Many of them are pointing out that
work, aided by a strong cuinmitiee enlistment with the refiiilars not on- -
of the hardest workers among the ly would give men eligible for the
leading citizens of the city. draft an earlier opportunity for ser-- !

Bethania made a splendid t to vice abroad, but would Insure that
Mr. R. G. Stockton yesterday, report- - they go to the front under experi-- I
ing total contributions oi f s3; of which enred officers of the line and with
$bs was for the war fund, the otner equipment se'ected before the great
having been from the 24 members and demands for the war arniy have to
three subscribing members of the be met
Bethania branch.

A I.dIIbi ,'Annpl u.ra9 mailn frrim '

Walkertown, which contribute,! $16u
to the war fund and has 34 members

'enrolled. The total amount lor both;
is J y :i.

the!s",Vs proclamation setting aside the j

recruiting week, it is pointed out.

-- i. ,.n....-;- l,onToe
.,. ,,' of the fa, t 'mat

cliainuati nas found it nccestaiy u
. 'l'hu krl.

. . . ... ...
lermeiit League win unii;ri.ii.r aiu-- i

wor and a splendid report ii, cM;ect- -

ed soon.
No reports have been made of the

work at W aughtown. Centerv.ille. Ru-

ral Hall and LiMVisville; althougll it i:.

certain that good work has been uoue
and will be done tit these plaoct.

k Chariot to Wants $.10,01)1)
V (ftnecul To Tht Jeumil.)

Cross ,,,. ,,, u, tne department as having
also in the locality where the stock-- . created a very favorab e impression
holders live. in China. Great itrltain. Japan ami

Red Cros.8 officials will now formu-- ; France declined to follow this coun-lat- e

plans for the exnenditure of mil-- j try's course of action on the ground
lions, large portions of whic'- are that any suggestions from the out;iidB
sought by humanitarian inter? its In wouVl ne apt to have a bad effect.
France. Russia, Rumania and other- The settlement of the internal n

countries n is win expedite China's entrance
as here in America. i ro the war. accordlnij to opinion here"

Just as the campaign was closing All parties in China are said to have

Enlistment With the Regir:
lars Gives Men an Oppor'j
tunity For Going Abroad1
Earlier to Serve Thei?i

Countrv

MANY WILL FLOCK
TO THE COLORS

Since April 1, a Total of
124,949 Volunteers Have

Enrolled, Although No
Decrease in Standards
Has Been Imposed

Washington. June 25. Patriotic
and civic societies, newspapers and
other semi-publ- agencies every -

nere a.re .Tk',"K Kratlf?'lnK rr:
I8n0nse Government's appeal

fnr fiiirttinrt in tha m ,n .vn fr.r r o....k e- .-

gular army recruiting work, and of- -

Reports from all over the country
Indicate that the daily papers, as re- -

Officials are ephasiiing that the
plan of enlistments for the war only
offers an opportunity also for a man
over 31 and less than 40 to do his
share along with the younger men
sunjpct to tne man. i resiaeni u- -

virtually amounts to a cail for vol- -
nnteers ainoncr men nf tins class.

.
'

Th- - recrui ing figures for today.
which are expecte! to show the first
results of the publicity caninign
and really mark the beginning of re-

cruiting week, will not be available
until tomorrow. During Saturday
and Sunday nominally the first two
days of the week set aside by the
President. New York was leading
t lie States w-- 132 mn and Peiin- -

number represents probably less than
one-four- of the total number of
men who have applied for enlist-
ment.

AMERICAN n
Graphic Description of the

Fight Dctween an Ameri-

can Shij) and a Gentian

Undersea Boat '

(By The Associated PttiiJ
An English Port, June 25.

naval gunners successfully fought
off a big, German submarine which
attacked an American passenger liner
off the coast of Ireland last night. A

torpedo fifed by the submarine missed
Its target by. less than twenty feet.

The encounter occurred at midnight
after the liner bad been in the sub-

marine zone many hours. A large
nnmlioi- of the uassencers on board

.r retainer In the cahins or lying

when the eunners crowded about the
forward guns and also the ship's of4
fleers on the bridge, sighted tne wake
of a tropedo as it went spinning to-

ward the bow. The lieutenant Jumped
to his station as the lookout cried
"torpedo and submarine off starboard
bow."

A staff correspondent of The As-

sociated Press was talking with the
lieutenant In charge of the guns' crews
when the gunners crowded about the
forward guns and also the ship's of-

ficers on the bridge, sighted the wake
of a torpedo as It went, spinning to-

ward the bow. The lieutenant Jumped
to his station as the lookout cried
"torpedo and submarine of star-
board bow."

The ship swung around so sharply
that the decks were tilted to an angle
of 20 degrees. Immediately there came
the bark and flash of a gun. Passen
gers binding life belts about them

tonight, the first actual money reaeii- -

ed the Ked Cross treasury by aerial
messenger. Miss Catherine stinson,
a young air woman, descending upn.i
the capital at. the end of a two day
flvine: trio from Buffalo, Albany. Ne
Vftrlc find Philadeltihla. carried to

Charlotte, June 25. In a whirl- - sylvania with J03.
'wind finleh. Charlotte today over-- ; mnPC April 1, 124,949 war vohin-- j
subscribed her 840,000 allotment to teerl Jiave been enirolleil, although

jthe ited Cross fund tiy slmost $S,i)li0. tnt,.e has' 'been lio'lwreiuie In , the
,Th committee will continue the cam- -

,,nysicar standards Imposed.' Tht
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FRICE FIVE CENTS

EXPORT C0NTR0I

IN OPERATION IN

UNITED STATES

President Appoints Secre-

taries nf State, Agricul"
ture, and Commerce, and
the Food Administrator
to nave Charge of Work

COUNCIL WILL
ORGANIZE TODAY,

Free Play of Trade Not be

Arbitrarily Interfered
With, But Effort be Made
to Conduct Trade on a
Systematic Basis

(By The Associate rress.)
Washington, June 26. Control of

American exports, authorised In
clause of the espionage bill, was as-
sumed today by President Wilson with
the appointment of an exports coun-
cil comprising the Secretaries of
State. Agriculture and Commerce and
the food administrator. An executive
order creating the council directs the
Department of Commerce to admin-
ister all details of operation.

A victorious conclusion of the war
can come, said the President In a
statement tonight outlining the conn-try- 's

export policy, only by systematic
direction of American trade.

"The free play of trade will not be
arbitrarily interfered with," he said.
"It will only be Intelligently and

directed In the light of
full Information with regard to thai
needs and market conditions through- -'

out the world and the necessities ot
our people at home and bur armies
and the armies of our associates
abroad."

Members of the exports council will
meet tomorrow to organize and to
recommend lo the President a eerier of
proclamations which will put the law
into active operation.

The first proclamation will requtr
the licensing of all coal and fuel ship-
ments including bunkers and Its pur-
pose Is to give the Government first
a firm grasp on shipping.

The second will provide a system of
licensing for every class of export to
the European neutral countries and
Is designed to prevent supplies from
reaching Germany.

Proclamations to follow will name
specific, commodities which may not
be shipped anywhere without licenses.
The tlrst commodities to be design-
ated will be cereals and other food-stuff- s.

By degrees, the list will be ex-

tended until virtually every export
commodity is brought under operation
of the act.

The proclamations covering coal
and exports to Kuropean neutruls
probably will be Issued this week.
Under an agreement to he made with
the British Government providing
for on International shipping con-
trol enforced by hunkering and export
licensing agreements the United States
and Great Britain will have the trade
of the world In their hands to direct
is calculated to help in winning of
the war.

The neutral export proclamation
will be hurried to prevent removal
from the Unites! States of large sup-
plies of foodstuffs bought by the neu-
trals and now stored In this country
awaiting shipment. The' Government
Is determined to hold neutrals to ne-
cessities and In enforcing export reg-
ulations virtually will take up the
burden of the British blockade, new
to be enforced from the point of
origin of supplies.

American agents to he sent Into the
neutral countries will keep the clos-
est check on and will be
charged with responsibility for see-

ing that American supplies stop be-
fore reaching the German border
To a large extent, they will use Brit-
ish machinery built up during the
three years the blockade has been In
operation. The export control will
absorb the British system of lettere
of assurance heretofore required of
American shippers before I heir car-
goes are permitted to go to the Eu-

ropean neutrals.
Every move under the act will ha

made under presidential proclamation
Issued on the advice of the experts
council, which will meet every day
to discuss subjects of policy. The
three cablrret members and-th- food
administrator probably will name rep-
resentatives to take care of most of
the routine work. These men probably
will be Dr. E. E. Pratt, of the De-

partment of Commerce; Lester H.
Woolsey. of tha Slate Department; As-
sistant Secretary Vrooninn, of the De-

partment of Agriculture, and a rep-
resentative of the food administration.

Licensing will be done by the Com-
merce Department's bureau of for-

eign and domestic commerce, of which
Dr. Pratt is head. The bureau will
be expanded by the addition of about
300 employes. To cover the cost of
operation, Secretary Redfleld will ask
for $150,000 from the President's em-

ergency fund and later will ask of
Congress $750,000 to carry the bureau
through the year.

Collectors of customs, who are un-
der the Treasury Department, will he
charged with prevenllng unlicensed
cargoes from leaving the country.

A policy regarding food exports
will i urill u IU ini i,y ino iwi a 'j -
mininlratliin 1m he unnroved bv the .

exports council. After the Depart
ment of Agriculture's food survey has
been made, a program of apportion-
ment among the Allied and neutral
countries will be prepared by Her-
bert '. Hoover, head of the adminis-
tration, and thlg will govern ship-
ments.

The American food supply,, it Is
made clear, will be used first to feed
this country, second to feed'the Allies
and what is left will go to neutrals.

President Wilson's statement of the
expork control policy' follows;

"It. IsMm porta nt. 'that the country
should understand Just what ts In-

tended-In the control of exports
which Is about, to bo undertaken, and
since the power Is vested by the Con-

gress in the Preisdent, I can rpeak
with authority concerning it. The
export-- , council will be merely ad-

visory to the President.
"T'lere will, of course, be no prohi-

bition of exports. The normal course,
of trade will be Interfered with as
little as possible, and. so far as pos-
sible, only Its abnormal course direct-te-

The whole object will be to
direct exports In such a way that
they will get first preference where
they are most needed and most Im-

mediately needed, and temporarily to
withhold them. If necessary, wher?
they ran h'et he spared.

" iur primary dots'-i- n the matter
of foodstuffs and like necessaries is

JOURNAL'S CIKCfLATIOS
GUARANTEED

SETTLEMENT Of

THE TROUBLE IN

01 IE ST!

Messages Received by State
Department and by the
Chinese Legation Bring
Eucouraging News of the1

Situation

SETTLE DISCORD
IN THE EMPlxJfil

The New Cabinet, Accord- -

ing to Legation Advices,!
be. Coalition Body With
Representatives From
Both Factions

(Ey The Associated ren.)
Washington, June 25. Early set-

tlement, of China's troubles was fore-
cast today In dispatches to the State
Department telling of the beneficial
effect of the recent American note
Others to the Chinese legation an- -

nouncing the forma'.idn of a coalition
cabinet including representatives of
ine secessionists, and Peking press
reports giving added details of the
abandunme.it of military measures bysouthern ,,m,Hnn..-- -

The new cabinet, according to le
gation advices, is to be a coalition
body with representatives of both the
constitutionalism and the imlitarists.
Li Chiiig Shi. whom President LI
had sought for pr'erii-le- r

after the. dismissal of Tuan Chi
Jul, l o'.ified the legation tha--' he
had accepted the post In the belief
that the two, factions had solved their
differences and that peace was at
v,ar,4 n- - , uu.-- ..i...
f ... . . . . '

v

named as minister of war. after
having bee,, named for a similar po-
sition in the secession. st government.
Admiral Sir Sah Chen Ping is minis-
ter

'

of the navy. ...
The American no ;e to China urg-

ing both factions to compose their i

d ifl't renres. about which so much
misunderstanding centered, was re- -

been in favor of war, but to have re- -

fused to enter it under the former
Icuriersliii).. Former Premier Tuan
wanted If resident U to declare war
tvithout '.consulting.. Parliament and
i ananiH.( reiuse i jo go into war
under the leadership of Tuan. Now

never manning anotner ship bound
for this port so long as the present
prohlbiltion regulations obtain. The
vessel was unable to sail.

The steamer was raided Saturday,
the chief engineer and IS other mem-
bers of Ihc crew being arrested. The
chief today was sent to high court,
wbt-- the others were dlnmlssed."" A
large quantity of whlkev was
round.

,' will brought to the

' rt-- " .1 was sain.
wt'h the idea of having a boycott de.

""Ips plying into Nor- -

TWIN-CIT- Y WANTS

TRAm SERVICE

Delegatio'a to Go to Raleigh
to Resist Petition of Sou-

thern to Take off Pas-sene- er

Trains
Winston-Sale- will be representedthe hearing before the-Stat- Cor-

poration Commission in Raleigh todaythe petition of the Southern Rail- -
u.av I'nninmiv acllnc f.. j..take off a number of the passenger
trains lo ana from this citv. At the
conference... of a. juimber of. the bus..
Iness men of the city held last night,
representing the varied Interests of
the city that would be effected by
such changes. It was unanimously
agreed that Winston-Sale- does not
have as many trains as it really needs
now. and that it would seriously af-i-t- 't

the best interests of the city to
have the Sou.thern take off any' of
them.

President A. H. Galloway of the
Board of Trade and Supt. J. S. Berg-- i

ni! a the MJiithern Railway Com-
pany left last night for Raleigh to at-
tend the hearing today. Mr. N". L.
Cranford went down yesterday after-
noon for the meeting. Quite a num-
ber of gentlemen will leave on the
early train this morning to represent
this city. Included In the' delegation
will be Mayor R. W. Gorrell,

O. H. Eaton. Aldermen T. P. Ful-- I
and Phin Horton. Messrs. J. Frank; 'jo ,-?- ?e"1 T'IZZ,Messrs. c. is. Carroll, D. C. Crutchneld,
E. C. Clinard and possibly others

representing Post B, T P. A., Mr. F.
Liipfert, James A. Gray, Jr and

others.
Thp memb(.rg prent laBt , ht

cially rMigtea the proposition to
uke off traln No. 27i )eavng here In

morning for Charlotte, as it would
gvfi no connection west for the. con- -
ven enc.es of thetrave ling rmhllc Tt i

would also necessitate going through
mountains at night, and every-- j

one. it was pointed out, desired to see
the scenery en route. j

MORNING, JUNE 26- - 1917

Judge II. R. Starbuck, Ex- -

Judge G. II- - Hastings, and
Dr. E. P. Gray Named by
President for Citv of Win- -

ston-Sale- m

WERE RECOMMENDED
BY THE GOVERNOR

Messrs. Y. O. Robersonand
. W. B. Stafford and Dr,

E. F- - Strickland, Former
County Health Officer.
Named For Forsvth Co.

(By W. J. Martin)
Raleigh. June 25. Governor Blck-f- tt

telegraphed today notices to three
prominent citizens in each county in
the State and In the larger cities
that
j . they. . are appointed by the Presl- -
aPnl In L nlted ,.,," on his re
commendatlon. as members of the
local boards to pass on claims of ex
emption rrom the selective draft aa
recorded In the registrations of June
5. He urged In the telegram that
It is the patriotic duty of every one
to accept and serve and expressed the
hope that there would be not a sin-
gle declination, as each one owuld
clog the machinery for the draft
and greatly multiply work and trou-
ble In lining up the county exemptionboards for their work. The boards
Include the following:

Wilmington: .1. A. Tavlor, C. C.
Chadboiirn. Dr. chas. N'esbit.

New Hanover county: M. W. Di-
vine. A. L. McMachorn, George C.
Trask.

Mecklenburg: V G. Craig J V
Cross. Dr. S. M. Hudson.

Charlotte: T. L. Klrkpatrirk, C. C.
KeuHK r, Dr. 1. W. Falson.

Asheville: George S. Powell, J. A.
Nichols. Dr. S. V. Battle.

Buncombe county: Allen Cogging,T. H. Weaver, Dr. D. F. Sevier.
winsion-.Niilrn- i: H. ft. S'arbuck.

(Jeorge ,H. Hastings. Dr. K. K Grav
rorsyth countv: V. C Rnhunn vv

B. Stafford. Dr. K. F. Strickland.
Lenoir: Richard K. Bland, H. W.

Davis. Dr. Albert Barrett.
'Durham: R. P. Reed, J. F. Wiley,I . Arch Cheatham.

I'rges Goo, Salaries
Dr. .1. y. Joyner, State superinten-ded of public instruction, is sendingto all the school boards throughoutthe State an urgent appeal that theysie to It that the salaries of eachei's

are made as nearly fair and adequatethis school yenr as possible. He al-
so appeals that the hoards see to It
that they select thoroughly competent
counts' school superintendents and
pay them sufficiently for them to givethefi- - whole time to their school du-
ties.

Addrrsn by Mr. Prgrani.Xlr. J. Kd. Pegram of Durham, de-
livered the address Sunday afternoon
for the laying of the corner-ston- e forthe Cole memorial building at the
North Carolina Methodist Orphan-
age here. A committee of the men-- s

Bible class of Trinity church, Dur-
ham, was here to take part In the
exercises. The movement for pro-
viding the building having originatedwith this class. Mr. Pcgram's was
a stirring and eloquent nddress.

Rev. H. Af. North of Trinity church
Durham, made a stlrrinjr address in
connection with the laying of the
cornerstone, and there came from
Durham with Messrs. Pegrsm and
North, W. A. Bryan, Jesse Bishop. Dr
K. W. Shackleford, .1. L. Cozart, Leori
Harper, T). T. Lunsford, J. T. Green,Vernon Rea, R. I,. Raldwln. J D.
Prldgen. WJ J. Meek arid W.

'
M.

May. These Durham .vinitors were
guests of honor because of their in-
itiation of the movement that,
brought about tills splendid Bnd
serviceable memorial to Dr. Cole, who
gave so many years of his life In
most efficient' superintendence of
the Institution.

Effort to Increase Enlistment
Alajor Peterson In the North Car-

olina National Guard headquartershere, declared today that the depart- -

(Continued on Page Six)

SCHOOL BlD'S records

AT CHICAGO ARE APPROVED

(By The AjkociitH Press.)
Chicago, June 25. Despite charges

by friends of Mayor William H.
Thompson that records of last Fri-
day's turbulent city council session
which preclpated a fight to oust the
city executive had been falsified, the
record was approved today by a vote
of 61 to 8. The fight developed over
the Alayor's school board appoint-ments.

When the question of the record
was approved finally. Mayor Thomp-son read a communication explain-
ing his action in adjourn ing the ses-
sion Friday. He charged that Alder
man Wallace had thrown a book at
him and that the round acted bols- -
terously. and that accordinsr to rniB

ing the meeting
The judiciary committee nf the

council, meeting to consider the reso-
lutions of impeachment, and demand-
ing the Alayor's resignation, decided
to take no action until Mayor Thomp-
son had been heard. After extendinghim an invitation to appear before
the committee adjournment was tak-
en. ' '

ARE SEEKING TO PREVENT

FLUCTUATIONS IN COTTON

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, June 26, Steps taken

by the New York cotton exchange to
prevent undue price fluctuations and
eliminate undesirable speculationwere announced today by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with the coin- -
ment that a committee of the ex
change negotiating with- the depart
ment showed a desire to bring about
stability of the market. Members have
been advised against any action which
might tend to cause unnecessary va- -

riatlnn In prices; the rules have been
amended authorizing the clearly
house to require s margin of $25 perhoi. V.r fi,l,ir.. ,.,.ni,.i. .1 ..

amendment to the by-la- provides, .
ior suspension or expulsion of mem
hers for conduct detrimental to the
exchange or to the welfare of the
Nation.

Secretary McAdno, treasurer of the that Parliament has ben dissolved
Red Cross, monev and pledges gatli- and Tuan dismissed, the' coalition
ered from cities she visited. government has a free hand.

Alighting near the Washington ft will be necessaYy, however, to
monument at dusk, Miss Stlnson was' await the final ratification of ,the
taken In an automobile by a Wash-- j "fw Parliament whose election will

Imjton women's Red Cross coi im .o require several monfhf, owing to the
the south steps of the treasury where complicated electoral machinery.
Secretary McAdoo ami a great tnrong . ..... -.- -

"rbeTooK th'f'e-,ita'- jecontainirtii SAILORS TO COIT JOBS
?hecks v.-- l p'.'dltes "lou have ty-- ; X

pified by your act the spirit, of the
Red Cross, which is to dare anything, (By The Assccitt' Pres. i .

even death itself, for the sake of Norfolk, Va . June 25. Complaln-brlngln- g

relief to suffering humanl-- j ing of the manner In which incoming
ty." steamers are searched for ardent

The rivalries among cities, which rpiritft. IS members of a steamer to-h-

been a distinct feature of tht'day left the vessel with the intention

One of the Most Gigantic
Undertakings in the His-

tory of North Carolina
Brought to Close After
Manv Great, Difficulties.

POWER BE USED IN
MAKING ALUMINUM

Brief History of the Devel-

opment Work That Has
Covered a Period of Many
Years; Big Pond is 25

Miles Square

(By A. C. Hunycutt)
Albemarle, Jun,e 23 It Is complet-

ed the big dam on the Yadkin River
which many have predicted since

1S03 was too stupendous to be han-
dled successfully even by a great
weathly corporation of America and
on last Sunday night the Jonderous
gates went down with a crash. Thus
for the first time since the Yadkin
river plowed it way between the
mountains and rolled on its way to
the sea in remote ages past and gone
the ceaseless roars of the "Narrows
of the Yadkin" was hushed never
again to be heard, by man. The lake
which will cover ten to fifteen
square miles of territory is therefore
at this writing in the making, grad-
ually growing deeper and deeper and
spreading out over great fertile val-

leys for miles up the river, covering
up the site where once flourished the
town of Whitney with a population
of three thousand people, and com-

pletely Inundating one of the finest
pieces of masonary every construct-
ed In the South the old Whitney
dam.

What does this mean to Piedmont
North Carolina? It means that-Jh-

biggest single job of Its kind firery
attempted In the State, costing from
its beginning In 1903, not less than
$2.0.000,000.00 is now ready to con-
tribute more than 125,000 horse pow-
er to the already tremendous supplyof electric energy In this section. It
also means that the entire produc-
tion o fthls 125,000 horse power will
be UBed by the Tallassee Power Co.
right at Radln In the big aluminum
factories which will add possibly 25
per cent to the entire output of alum-
inum in America.

The big dam is built of reinforced
concrete and stands 175 feet above
the water surface below. It is about

of a mile In length reach-
ing from mountain top to mountain
top on each side of the Narrows. It
is said by many to he one of the fin-

est plecee of construction work in the
United State, and so tremendoiin Is
its appearance, a veritable mountain
of concrete; that one Is reminded that
It has more the appearance "of be-

ing the handiwork of the Supreme
Arhcltect of the Universe than thai
of human hands."

This great undertaking of har-
nessing the Yadkin river was com-
menced In 1903 and In February,
190B, active work was commenced
with a force of about three thousand
laborers by the Whitney Co. The
work of the Whitney Co. took place
about six miles above the Narrows the
site of the completed dam. The great
granite dam at Whitney was nearlng
completion, when In 1 907. the finan-
cial crisis caused the failure of the
Whitney Company. and althnuarh
about $6,000,000 had been spent on
the dam and digging the four mile
canal, work was discontinued. The
property was then for several years
tied up by a multiplicity of law suits
6n the part of the creditors of the
Whitney Co. and nothing further was
done until 1912. It was during the
year of 1912 that the Southern Alum-
inum Co. purchased the property of
the Whitney Co. and again resumed
operations. The Southern Aluminum
Co. was owned by French capitalistsand after a thorough survey by the
engineers of this company It was de-
cided to abandon entirely the old si e

t Whitney and build the dam across

(Continued on Page Hlx)

SENATlHWILLTAKE

UPTHLfOOD BILL

Bill With Its Drastic Prohi-
bition Amendment be Con
side red by Senate and
Probably lie Passed

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington. June 25. Formal

transfer today from the House to
the Senate of the administration
food control bill, with Its new and
drastic prohibition features added
in the House, was accompanied by
general predictions that. the.. legislar.
tlon would be passed by the Senate
within ten days and finally enacted
In time to deal with this season s
crops

While debate on the Chamberlain
drsf of the bill continued on the
floor, of the Senate, the measure as
It passed the House was referred to
the sgrlculture committee. A sub-
committee will begin Its considera-
tion tomorrow and report to the
Senate is expected Wednesday.

Material changes which the ad-
ministration leaders have agreed to
accept and which the
may adopt tomorrow are expected to
ally opposition to a large .'degree.
These amendments propose: '

Fxtenslnn of government control
over food, feed and fuels as provid- -

ed in the Lever bill, to mc.ny other
basic arleles, Including Iron and
steel and their products, oil. copper,
lead, zinc, aluminum, platinum, farm
Implements, fertilizers, and binding
twine.

Elimination of the provision for
regulation nf consumption, to Insure
tha'. the fond administration shall
not regulate Individual rations.

Inclusion of a new section to in-- :
sure that con'rol of fanners' produc- -

tlon or storage of his products can-
not be a' tempted. -

An addition to the licensing secti
on to make clear that the charges to
be fixed shall relate to storage and

(Continued on Page Six)

paign tomorrow in n cuui t uj
$50,000.

The filial hour of the campaign w
'marked by subscriptlone of $1,000
each by several well-to-d- o men.

ASHliMl.I.K PASSF.S fSS.UOO
vSptciil To The Jogrnil.)

Asheville. June 25. Asheville ex-

ceeded its allotment of $25,000 for
the Red Cross War Fund by winding
up the campaign here tonight with
more than $35,000 In cash end pledges.
Of this amount. $1,200 was raised
among the negroes.

A large part of the money v.as
raised during a whlrlkind ntiivh to-

day, when seven teams turneJ In
$15,000.

Halclgh Get $29.BA9
Spccifti To The journal.)

Raleigh, June 25. At the final
meeting of the campaign for the Ral-

eigh Red Cross fund tonight, Chair-
man Bailey reported $23,869 nctually,
with enough pledges assured for more
than Raleigh's $30,000. The negroes
raised $1,000 for the fund.

ONE KILLED AND SEVERflT

INJURED IN CUSH SUNDAY

(By The Aocite1 Preo
juiio . nc in n ii noma ana , jn chairs on deck, reauy lor an em-- a

score injured was the toll In yes- - ergency.
terday's conflict between Sinn Fein- - a siaff correspondent of The As-er- s

and the police. Serlou disorders goclated Press was talking with the
occurred. Including an attack on the lieutenant In charge of the guns' crews
Jail In an effort to liberate the po
litical prisoners detained there and
attacks on various military recruit-
ing quarters in the center of the
town. '

A number of the Clergy pleaded 'n
vain with 'he Sinn Felners to keep
the peace, but finally the police,
armed with carbines, bayonets and
revolvers, charged at double quick
down Patrick street. Rome of the
crowd stoorl their ground, replying
with a fusillade of clubs and stones,
but the majority fled Into the adja-
cent streets.

The soldiers who, up to this time,
were confined to barracks, now were
called out. They pianed machine
guns In the center of Patrick street
and patrolled the scene of the

un'll early this morning
when quiet was restored.

mysteryWsSIds
death of young people

(By The Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. June 25. After 20

hours' Investigation the police said
tonight that beyond the Identification
of the bodies they had learned vir-
tually nothing to aid' them in solving
the mystery surrounding the death
nf Frederick Alexander and Louise
E. Jones In their room at a hotel
here last night. Last night, Alexan-
der, who Is believed to have been an
officer on a government, cable ship,

week's campaign, were emphasised
tnlght by the scores of messages
inching national headquarters here
saying tomorrow, report would show

gratifying tola's. Cities which had
not yet reached their apportionments,
reported their canvassing commit-
tees were working until midnight anil
would resume early tomorrow in an
effort to equal or exceed their allot

.i.,- - i(; .,111,

r. than a! hundred per cent pledg- -

selves to the utmost hnnf their

Pr to' theatre erds" torchlight
parades, and evening c ms mi vmki.hj
citizens, were features of the round-
up tonight. Funds were sought today
In the name of Major General Per-

shing and American forces In France,
for It was designated "Pershing day,"

New York managers lntlmnt"d that
their report tomorrow would show
an of the city's
$40,000,000 quota, and that they
would try to produce an much as
the balance of the country combined.
Baltimore, which had announced
nothing definite all week. report
$477,000 subscribed at a single meet-

ing todav. Milwaukee flashed tne
word that it had passed Its $600. noo

goal and was still going. Bostog gath-
ered most of its $2.5000,000 allotment
and will not close Its books until to-

morrow. Detroit reported $2,161,000 at
although only $1,500,000 was expect-
ed from the city. Chicago which lag-

ged
on

last week, was a bee hive of
busy campaigners today, judging hy to
messages reaching headquarters.

CHARLOTTE RAISFTO OVF.lt
40.000 IN THE CAMPAIGN

Charlotte. N. C, June 25. Char-
lotte's Red Cross subscriptions reach-
ed $44,479 tonight, the city's appor-
tionment he'ng $40,000. The cam-

paign coniml'te decided to fix a new
goal at tSO.noo and will con'Jnue the
work tomorrow In an effort to raise
uinr Bum.

OVER HUNDRED MILLIONS
EARLY THIS MORNING

Washington, June 26. Tabulations
at Red Cross headquarters at 1:30
o'clock this morning $100,313,000 in

reported pledges, of which $35, 393.-00- 0

was from New York City and
$64,320,000 from the remainder of
the country. Reports later Tuesday

or
tonare expected to swe the t ta at,,.

least $5,000,000. campaign manager,

GREAT nrcnnn MAK land

J
. -

.orroiK va.. june orioik
has placed herself on the Nation s e
honor roll by subscribing 25 per cent
more than her quotea to the Red theCross fund. This city was asked for

iu.uuu. iuiiig.il. ii was sisien 01- -

flclally that more than $125,000 had
been received, and It was thought the
that the amount might reach

selves, swarmed to tne oecK. i ne snipsnr order ne was Juitlfled jn adjourn
Ullitcio uuiiit" " o

selling calmness. Anotner gun, mis
time pointed further astern, was fired
and the projectile in Its flight struck
a long boom swung over the side to
which a log line was attacked.

The liner at that moment was wal-

lowing between two great waves. The
conning tower of the submarine, out-

lined for a moment against the sky,
wss all that was visible to the gun-
ners In the darkness.

They soon lost sight of. the raider
in the darkness, however, and were
unable to tell whether any of the
shots fired hit the mark.

Two minutes later gunners at the
stern of the ship saw a conning tow

fed to the engines and the ship was !

Quickly out of the danger zone. ,

TOWN IN I TA1I A)
BE MA KilO.V EI BY FMM)I

(P.y The Aur.ciatcl Press )

Salt Lake City, June 25 Commun-- '
Ication between Salt Lake City and
Prtre T'tah which was In th natb rf
fhe floorl .weeping down from the
i i -- ,. i .1. .. .
iirosi-i-i ruue n" 11 igmum uaiii,
ceased at nine o'clock. Price, a town
of 1,500 Inhabitants Is believed to
be marooned by the flood. ;

was round dead, apparently from j ,r aDove the surface of the water. In
heart failure, and his companion lay the wake of the steamer. The vessel
nearby with a bullet through her was rolling so heavily that the gun-hea-

There in no record at the ners were unable to get their gun
marriage license bureau here of appointed before ihe submarine again
certificate to them. 'disappeared beneaih the surface.

Phvslnl.tns who evamlneH Alnan. Kvprv ounce of steam available was
'

der s body at the morgue today
found no marks lior any trace that
he hfirt died of nolaon and the nnllee
believe he died from natural causes
and that the woman killed herself
while hysterical. The coroner will
hold an Inquest tomorrow.

A note found In the couple's room
requested that Lieutenant R. B Col- -
ton of the cable ship Joseph Henry.
b .int fled hut ndvlre frnm... flip-

Norfolk police tonight stated that
Lieutenant Colt'on was at sea and
could not be reached. (Continued on Page Six)


